Lent is the traditional time to review our relationships with God.
TRUE GUILT is when we don’t follow our own inner truth, what we know in
conscience to be God’s will for us. Instead, we do something that we can see is
clearly ‘wrong’. True guilt is reasonable and appropriate and healthy. And with true
guilt we can confess, accept forgiveness, and then move on. It’s a mature response
that helps us to grow in grace.
FALSE GUILT is triggered by an outside demand that we could not or did not
meet. It is about failing to live up to someone else’s - family, society’s expectations and pressures. False Guilt is unreasonable, inappropriate and
unhealthy. And when we feel this false guilt, no encouragement from God that we
are loved and forgiven can ease our troubled souls. Because essentially, false guilt
is about fear for ourselves, not about God’s love and care for us.
John 12:47 “If anyone hears my words but does not keep them, I do not judge
that person. For I did not come to judge the world, but to save the world.”
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Sacrament of Reconciliation: at St Robert’s Church Saturdays 11 to 11.45 am and
5 to 5.45 pm, and at other times by appointment.
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Day for Reconciliation at Leeds Cathedral: Thursday 11th April 2019 from 7am –
7pm.
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Eucharistic Adoration available every weekday in the chapel
Prayer and Praise: Wednesday evenings: 7pm
Sacrament of Reconciliation: at St Robert’s Church Saturdays 11 to 11.45 am
and 5 to 5.45 pm, and at other times by appointment.
Prayers for the Sick: please pray for Paul Williams
Anniversaries which occur about this time: Margaret Rafferty

Events in Lent
Stations of the Cross Fridays 7pm to 7.30pm.
Day for Reconciliation, Leeds Cathedral: Thursday 11 April 2019 from7am – 7pm.
Deanery Day of Renewal : 13th April 11.30 -4pm in the Church Hall.
Seder Meal on Tuesday 16th April 7.00-9.30pm in the parish hall.
Sign-up sheet on the noticeboard.

Advance notice of Easter Services:
At St Aelred’s:
During Holy Week: Mass of the Lord’s Supper at 7.30 on Thursday 18th April. CAFOD
Lent Boxes: to be returned at this service.

The Feast of the Lord’s Passion will be at 3pm on Good Friday
Easter Vigil will be celebrated at 8pm on Saturday 20th April.
Easter Morning mass at 10am on Sunday 21st April
At St Anne’s Cathedral Leeds: Mass of the Holy Chrism- Wed 17th, 11am all welcome

after 22 years as head of R.E. in a convent school in Worcester. Sh e is an
accomplished musician, singer and composer and a very interesting speaker. The Title
of her talk is “Grace”. There will be a shared table for lunch so please bring a small
contribution. For further information please ring Dolores Omand 01423870789 or visit
our web site ccrleeds.org.uk
Offertory envelopes - Most of the new boxes of envelopes have been given out. If you
have not received your box or would like one please speak to or ring David Rutherford
[887470] to arrange delivery.
Passover (Seder) Meal. In the hall on Tuesday 16th April 7pm prompt. £8 per adult
and £4 per child. Please sign the list at the back of church and return all moneys in the
envelope provided to Susan Rutherford by Sunday 14th April at the latest. The whole
family is expected to help in the preparation for Passover so please sign the helpers
list at the back of church. All enquiries to Susan 887470.

Harrogate Food Bank The food bank in Harrogate is experiencing growing demand,
and has asked particularly for donations of the following items:- Long life fruit juice,
Readers and Eucharistic Ministers: Please sign up for ministry during Holy Week
Plain Rice, Small jars of Coffee, Small packs of washing powder and small packs of
using the sign up sheets on the notice board.
Washing of the Feet at the Mass of the Lord’s Supper – please volunteer using the sign dishwasher tablets. Powdered Milk, Instant Mashed Potato, Ladies / Men's
Deodorants, Shaving Foam. Please put any items in the boxes at the back of church
up sheet.
and they will be passed on. Thank you.
SVP Please note that there will be a meeting of the SVP Conference on Tuesday April
The Catholic Schools Appeal Service are recruiting panel members to hear appeals by
9th at 6:30 pm in the parish room.
parents for Diocesan school places. This is a voluntary role but travel expenses can be
Maintenance of St. Aelred's property - The Parish needs a joiner or building engineer claimed - full training will be provided. Appeal panels consist of both lay members of
to carry out occasional small maintenance/repair jobs on the Parish buildings, doors,
the community and those from an educational background. For further information,
windows, furniture etc. The work will be paid for, and carried out at mutually
please contact Emma on 0113 261 8040 or email
convenient times. If you know someone who might be interested, could you ask
evangelisation.admin@dioceseofleeds.org.uk
him/her to contact either Deacon David (560279) or Mike McCann (886986).
Missio - Red boxes - Many thanks to all box holders and collectors for your continued
support. In 2018 we raised £1,456 - well done! Boxes are being collected this month. If
you have a box but no - one has collected recently, please leave it at the back of the
church in the library area. Alternatively, give me a call on 07926361073 to arrange
collection. Michael Gilhooly
Deanery day of renewal. Saturday 13th April from 11.30 to 4.00 pm in the church
hall, Speaker will be Meg Brohan. Meg is a music and R.E. teacher recently retired

Cafod Step into The Gap Programme: Applications are open for CAFOD’s Step into the
Gap programme and an opportunity to join Leeds Trinity University’s Chaplaincy Team.
CAFOD believes in equipping young adult leaders to be able to contribute to a more
just and peaceful world. Develop leadership skills, gain experience and spend a year in
the service of others. For more information and to apply for the programme, please
visit this link: www.cafod.org.uk/Education/CAFOD-Gap-year.
Offetory Collection: £799.11, Catholic Care: £305.39. With thanks for your Generosity

